実社会での線形計画問題
各社の success stories
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... for the people who work behind the scenes at American Airlines and American
Eagle, success also depends on a long and complex list of other factors—
scheduling flights, juggling connections, working around bad weather and assigning
crew for nearly 4,000 flights a day.
Armando Silva, managing director of operations research at American Airlines: “In
today’s economic environment, and particularly in the airline industry where
margins are very small, maximizing revenue and reducing cost is a big deal.”
“In a business with challenges that are as complex and large as ours, you have to
rely on optimization. And that kind of optimization is something you can’t do by
hand or with a simple tool.”
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Each year, Avis Europe serves more than 8 million customers at more than 3,800
locations via the Avis and Budget Brands. It’s Europe’s No. 2 car-rental agency,
controlling 17.7% of the €8.81 billion market in 2007, which comprised 1.2 million
vehicles and 44 million rentals.
“Every Friday at 7 a.m., one transporter of cars would go from London Heathrow to
Mayfair, due to demand in downtown London on weekends,” says the director of
backoffice and station systems, Avis Europe. “That’s what we always did—but there
was no way to evaluate if we could do better.”
The program then created precise recommendations for fleet distribution and
utilization. “It tells us, for example: On Friday morning, bring only four cars from
Heathrow to Mayfair, and bring another four from Stansted Airport.”
“To boost profitability, it could tell us not to accept any rental reservations made for
less than three days during specific time periods— Christmas, for example,”
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Long before gasoline is pumped into your car it flows through a highly orchestrated
production process.
Yet, for many oil-refineries and other companies in the continuous process industries,
the production schedule is created through a surprisingly low-tech approach:
Humans working manually with spreadsheets.
Honeywell has sold over 30 copies of Production Scheduler worldwide in the
continuous process industries. “We would not have been able to build Production
Scheduler without Xpress, and we would not have had the sales we’ve had without
Xpress,” comments Mr. Kelly, Solutions Architect, Honeywell Process Solutions, a
division of Honeywell International.
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The NFL’s 32 teams play 16 games over 17 weeks at different stadiums across the
country. And for every game that’s played, television exposure is the key to business
success.
Countless factors must be taken into account to arrive at an optimal playing schedule:
stadium availability, travel time, days between games, television placement and more.
In order to find the best schedule for the season’s 256 games, the tool would have to
consider 7,000 game options, while accounting for some 20,000 variables and 50,000
constraints.
... each team is being treated fairly, including the number of consecutive home or road
games, travel schedules and the number of days off between games ...
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1 0 年後、20年後における削減目標を定めた際に、これを最も安い費用で達成するた
めには、現在利用可能、もしくは将来実用化が期待される様々な技術をどのように組
み合わせたら良いか等を検討しています。
システム研究グループのモデルは、世界の様々な国を、将来の複数の時点で個別に評
価できるようにしているため、変数の数は膨大になり、400万個以上になります。こ
うした膨大な数の変数を含むモデルから、CO2排出削減等の制約の下で最も安い費用
となる技術の組み合わせを最適化
技術によって 求 め ま す 。

